
The Busy Bees
FBW dam ago Mildred White, sldo.

yibuou mo onice or mo editor of tho Busy Boo pago and said
that sho had missed soolng stories aiid lettors from, so many
ot tho Busy Beoa who had written n tho past for tho pago.
This thought had como aoveral times to mo, an,d it ia with
much pleasure that I read several stnrlnn thla wnnlr
from boys and girls who have written several times for thopage, Mildred Whit has not lost tho slightest interest In hor story writ-

ing, and it ia the Wish of tho editor that thoro nrn manv othnra who nr
equally as enthusiastic. Wo are glad to seo that there aro new names
added to tho list of Busy Bees. Dorothy Swltsor, qenorlevo Ross, Agnes
iHoward, Graco Bowman, Itosa Peterson and others aro among tho now
writers for the pago this week, and we hopo thoro will bo several others
noil woeK. it, wm do soon umo to put our; dooks away and plan for tho va-
cation dayB. It would bo very nlco if the Busy Bees would tell what thoy
aro going do during the warm summer days, and where thoy will be.
..There is so much to wrlto about In tho country, and if thero aro any who
wiu spena ineir summer more, wo

Little Stories
, (First Prize.)

A Pleasant Journey.
By Mildred White. Aged 14 Years, D00I

Chicago street.
Herberta closed her eyes with a' sigh

for she had, played hard all day and so
,waa very tired. In a few minutes she was
tost asleep and dreaming.

Bho thought she felt a light tap on her
shoulder and she awoke to behold a little
personage, who Introduced himself as.

Prince Grcencheeso."
"Ah, I see you are tired," he said, "and

need a rest, so to pay for my interrupting
your slumbers, I will take you for a ride
In my aeroplane, 'which' I trust will be
a pleasant one."

By this time Herberta was all ready
to start

"But you must havo some goggles to
protect your eyes," and 'he gave her a
pair. "I want you to know," he said,
"that I am the most graceful ot all our
people."

Just then he stumbled and fell.
"Well." said Herberta, "If you lived

on earth you would' be' considered very
ill bred to mention the fact at least" '

"No time to argue," said .Prince Green-chees- e,

"for we are due at Morsovla by
11 p. m. sharp.".

Bo they stepped Into the aeroplane, or
rather Prince Oreencheeso (the most
prace ful of all their people) tumbled In.

"All aboard," said Prince, Qreencheose,
and they mounted higher and higher.) On
and on they went, post stars and planets.

"While we are on our way-1- - will give
you a little of the biography of 'our peo-

ple.
"My father 18s the ruler of Hhe Moon

Kingdom, and a very good one he is, too.
"It you are hungry, I fear we cannot

atop here, because all our people and
rs are made of green cheese.

"While our furniture Is mado of varl-p- us

kinds of cakes and
"Once one of father's subjects brought

somo hungry strangers, who devoured
half a doxen of our best citizens, so. we
are cautioned to be careful who we
bring." , .s .

Just 'then there' was a loud cry from a
nearby planet, Morsovla. and Prince
Greencheeee knew that they, wjould .soon
arrive .' j. y.. ,

But all of a sudden there was a iS
and Herberta awoke .tO'41nd,jtp her; dis-
appointment? ihat'he&aint Journey,
.was all a dream. ,

(Second Frisej
A Visit

By Charlotte Coolldge. Aged 11 Tears, 72

Railroad Avenue, Uead, S. D. Blue Side.
Tho last part ot vacation we went to

epearflsh canyon. There We went 'to. a
cabin of a friend. There Was another
family there and we hd lots of tun.

The boys had built a little wigwam and
we had lots of fun thero. We were there
almost! all the time. We built a little fire
there.

One night It was quite cool and we hod
a fire In the fireplace. We roasted apples
and popped corn. Then wes sat down
and told stories. We slept outdoors every
night The moon was beautiful and there
was a high rock above the cabin, and
When the moon shone on it it was beauti-
ful.

The next day we went fishing. Arthur
had gone up the stream a way when he
called, and there was a snake with a tiny
fish In his mouth.

The stream is very clear and you can
Bee the fish swimming about

After we had been there a few . days
we had to go home, as It was time for
school, and I was very sorry.

Blues, don't "forget to beat the Bods.

(Honorable Mention.)
"Virginia, in Dollville."

JJyllelen Adklna, 1100 North Twenty-se- c

ond ctireei, . soum viiiuua,
Red Bide.

All Aboardl" rang through the. rain
as Virginia Stlmson slipped Into a seat
flha was going on a visit to Dollville.
The queen of the dolls had invited, her
because she believed in Ue aoiis com'
tng to life. The queen's name was Queen
Rose Mary, and she lived In and reigned

' over Dollville. She invited Virginia for
a week's atay.

Virginia was very glad and had Mary
Jans, her French doll, and Blllle, her
character baby doll, with her. ineir
clothes were all new because they were

(coming to life when they reached Doll- -i

frills.
TJollvlUel" rang through $he mlnature

train again, and Virginia put Mary-Jane'- s,

IBUlle's and her wraps onf As they
stepped off the train the queen was
there to meet them with a doll taxi. And
as Mary-Jan- e and Blllle weren't alive
7et. Virginia had to lift them-I- th taxi.
Mary --Jane's arm twisted around In place
When they got Inside of the city limits
then her head turned In place and she
eaid, '.'Oh, mama, there's a pin sticking
me. Virginia laughed and clapped her
bands then a little muffled cry came
'from the bundle wrapped In blankets
;on her lap. "Oh!" she said, "BUUe's

nre too." And when she opened the
blanket sure enough, was her darling
baby doll Blllle, crying as hard as he
could cry. Bo Virginia got his bottle ot
milk out ot her bag for blm, and while
ha was eating Mary-Jan- e said, "Oh, mama
we are really In Dollville." Virginia looked
out of tho window and there were little
stores about eight feet high, and the
streets were about ten .feet wide. On one
Bids was a grocery wagon full of groceries
and on tho seat t the driver with his
cap pulled down over one ear. Virginia
was very happy. , .

The taxi pulled up before a drug store
and they all got got out to get a soda.
The dishes were about the bIzo of plums,
and the glosses as large as thimbles.
Virginia then got some candy for Mary-Jan- e,

but after she ate a little bit her

tut ot tho Blue

to

suroly will havo; somo splendid Btorles

by Little Folk

RULES FOR YOUNG WRITERS
1. Write plainly 'on one side ofthe paper only nod number thepages.
5 5? P1 and Ink, not .pencil.
3. Short and pointed articleswill be given preference. So notttso over aso words.

i.?1?1 "tortss or Uttersonly will be used.
S. Writ your name, age and ad-

dress at the top of the first pars;
rirst and seoond prises of bookiwill be given for the beat two con-

tributions to this page each week.
Address all communications to

OHzr.sBxnrs depabtzteut,
Omaha Bee, Omaha, Hob.

teoth began to ache, so they went up to
Doctor Tenner, the doll dootor, to get it
rixed. y

Mary-Jan- e was afraid, but Doctor Ton-n- er

said, "Don't be afraid, little one, no
one hurts anyone In Dollville." So Mary-Jan- e

walked up to tho little dentlst's.chalr
as big as could be and Dr. Tenner pulled
the little tooth out and put another llttlo
tooth In Its place. It was Jus Ilka a
lltle pearl.

After one week of very good times Vir-
ginia, Mary-Jan- e and Blllle started home.
When they got on the train Mary-Jan- e

and Blllle took their same old position.
But the parting gift ot Queen Rose Mary
was that Virginia and her friends and
babies could visit her for' a week-ever-

spring.

(A True Story).
The Runaway.

By Dorothy BwlUer, Aged. 1T Tears,
Fort Crook, Neb. Red Bide.

One day a mother and two rtfrls were
going to town to spend the day. They
changed cars at South Omaha, and just
opposite them sat a man, his wife and a
boy.s '

He was a very Interesting character.
He', had run away from his homo in
Kansas City ahd was 11 years old. He

;waB the very dirtiest boy they had ever
seen And was barefoot He seemed yery

"willing to tell all about himhelf; told
how he rode pn cowcatchers and freight
blinds 'and i made-- by selling papers
telling about the st$rm In Omaha. He

.us? d It for food Snd gave SO cents to his
mother. He

w
was too young to bo kept

In jail and was tp. ba put ia, a detention
home.- -

The mother was glad" that the girls' had
seen It for. It was a noyel experience.

As for the girls they could not. seo how
anyone could wish to run away from
home and the older girl sent It as a story
to tne omana Bee.

Dolly Dingle of Dingle- - DelL
By Ethelyn Berger. Aged 12 Tears, 806

iMorin mneieenin uireet, aouin umana,
Neb. Bluo Side.
Billy Bumps and Dolly Dingle were

walking down the broad driveway Which
led out of' Dingle Dell, when, all at bnce.
they heard a timid mew from the bushes.
What do you think tyey saw? The
sweetest little kitten, all dressed in cloths
like Dolly's.

How surprised tbey were when the kit-
ten walked up and said, "My name Is
Kitty Cutle and I live over there. But
my marmar went "6ut and never came
back."

Billy and Dolly took hold of the kitten's
hands and took her home with them,
Dolly's pretty mamma had a room fixed
for Kitty Cutle and she was soon in bed.
In a few moments- - she was slumbering
sweetly in a very pretty pink and white
and gold room.

Perhaps you would like to get ac-
quainted with Dingle Dell. It ia a largo
stone house, with large verandas and
large stone steps. There is a wide drive
way leading down to the stone gate. On
either side of the drive are shrubbery and
bushes. Now and then a smaller drive
way leads oft Into delightful places. At
the end ot one. Is a pond;, at another a
fountain. It Is a cuptd, carrying on Its
head a basket which has flowers In It.
The water falls down over the flowers
and over cupld.

In the center ot the pond is a spray,
and In the pond are some gold fish. Dolly
Dlpgle feeds these fish every morning.
Mom. Beck, her colored nurse, stands by
and watches to see that she does not
feed the gold fish too much.

' My Two little Brother.
By Pauline Coolldge, Aged 8 Tears,

Columbus, Neb. Blue Side.
Deal Busy Bees: I want to write and

tell yqu about my two little brothers.
Their names are Dave and 'Giis. Dave is
thi years old and Gus Is ltt years old,
and they are always Into some mischief.
One day mamma was making an angel's
food cake. Bhe put the yolks In a pan
Into tho cabinet Both boys were watch-
ing her and when she turned her back a
minute Ous got Into the yolks and before
you could wink your eye he was covered
with eggs from his head to his feet; he
Is so quick anyhow. Mamma could
have baked him, but she soaked him In
the bath tub instead. The boys keep
mamma as busy as Hans and FrlU do
the captain. Next time I will tell you
about some of Dave's tricks.

"The First Christmas,"
By Helen Reynolds. Aged 11 Tears, Box

11. Niobrara, Neb. Red Side.
One day, long, long ago, there were

some shepherds herding their flocks of
sheep away up on the mountain side.
They herded day after day until ono
night as they were sitting on the top of
the hill watching the .sheep they saw a
light waj up hi the sky that they-- had
never seen before. They wondered jrhat
It was. It. did not look much Bke a light
but like a large ball of fire. They heard
the angels sinning, which they had never
beard before. The angels seemed to be
Saying, "Peace 'on earth, good will to--
wra men." jney aio noi xnow wnai it
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all meant till the glad message was
brought to them. The angel voices said
there was a child born that night In a
manger at Bethlehem. The shepherds
.went at once and followed the star until
they came to a large barn at Bethlehem,
where the star stopped. Thero they
found the little Christ child. They
brought many presents for the llttlo
child with them, which made him very.
happy. The shepherds sent for wise men
and soon the glad news spread all over.
And now the Christ child Is trying to
make every man, woman and child good
kind, happy and gentle. After that
night when Christ was born, which was
tho SSth 'day of December, that day has
been always called Christmas, becauso
it was Christ's birthday. Ever after that
day people give each other presents, and
that Is how we celcbrato It each year.

At Winter's Farewell Tariff.
By Margaret Holland, Aged 12 Tears,

David City, Neb. Bluo Side.
Just as everyone was getting hungry

and tired of watting the guest they were
waiting for, one of the tornado family,
arrived.

He seemed to have been In a great
hurry, for he was all out of breath.

"Now," said Mrs. Winter, "Just as
soon as Mr. Rain Cloud arrives we will
be all ready to go and surprise my hus
band."

They had to wait again for Mr. Rain
Cloud, At last he came.

"I forgot all about the party until Just
a few minutes ago," he said.

'I had a big load of rain and It was
very hard to carry, so I left a good deal
of It behind."
i

They had a good deal of fun In sur-
prising old Father Winter, and then they
sst tiown to eat

imf.it . ... .reu, Bam- Air. rornaao, "I never
thought of tho party till late, either.
When I did think of It T was a long way
away rrom home. I started out right
away and t had 'tivhurrj to get here as
soon as I did. Well, I was coming along
an rignt wnen I saw a city In my road.
I started to make a big noise to warm
them to get out of my way, but they Just
stayed where they were I was going too
fast. to get out of tho way so I Just went
through tho town. Of course, I knockod
down a great .many houses and things,
but it was their own fault for thoy
should have gotten out of the way and
there are so many houses that those
wont be missed."

The Story of a Cent.
By Reva Rosseter, Aged 10 Years, Valen-

tine. Nfb,. Box 834. Blue Side.
In a big bank In New Tork, in the

great safe, there were hundrod-doll- ar

bills and large sums of money, and in a
aarsr comer a llttlo penny hid.

One day the hundred-dolla- r bill eald:
"Humph, look look here," and ha
pointed out the cent to another hundred- -
dollar bill, "why, what business haa he
mero7" The cent looked ashamed. Not
many daye after the penny was glvqn to
a poor old lady. Bhe took the penny and
gave it to the baker for a loaf of bread.
and then the penny was given to a man
for change. The man was going away
ana he dropped me into the suit case.

When he opened It I dropped out and
a little girl,, whose name was Bertha,
found me. When she got off the train
she got on a ship and after .awhile I
was on land again.

I was In a strange land and I was
given to a storekeeper for candy. And
although a good penny In America, he
seemed to think ma counterfeit Then,
after a few days, I was given to another
old lady. She (to make my color dif-
ferent) put mo in vinegar. There I stayed
for many days. At last I didn't seem
much good, so she punched a hole In me
and put a string In the hole and hung
me on a little boy's neck. Next I was
Klven to the man that lost me and he
took me back to American.

One day he lost me In the sand and I
haven; t been found since.

So, you see, a penny goes through many
hands.

The Robins.
By Rose Petersen. Aged 10 Years, Cal--

uoun, neo.
There once was a robin in a tree by

our .house. I looked at it every day
when It was building Its nest It had
five eggs. When the robin bad sat on
the eggs long enough, there were five
little robins. When they got big enough
they flew away, but there mother re
mained. They had their neat in a peach
tree. 'There are soma robins here yet. The
mother always got them food. They had
their nest there two years The second
year thoy had. three eggs. There were
three robins when they hatched. There
was one litis robin that fell out I and
my brother w?nt out there. Wo seen It
and I picked It up and took it to tha
house and papa made a house for it and
we kept it for a long time. At last It
died. Then we burled It snd we planted
some flowers around the grave.

"Child's Letter."
By Alice Elvira Crandell, Aged 9 Tears,

tnapraan, jncd. xiiue time.
Dear Busy Bees:- I am sorry that I

have not been writing to this page lately,
but I hope to write one next Sunday.
We were having final examination Thurs- -

Their Own Page

SUNDAY, MAX U5.
Year. Name and Address.
1902, Jesslo Abo,ud, 1314 Plerco 8t Pacific
1905 Wilbor Cadwallndor, 2C2C Parker St Long
1002 Roso Cohon, 3005 Dewoy Avo Parnnm
1902 Ruth Cohen, 3005 Dowoy Avo Farnam
1012 Andrey Cornell, 2117 Wirt St Lothrop
1906 Irene Vance Curry, 5309 North 27th Avo Miller Park
1900. . . .Irma , Dnomon, 3015 Seward St Long
1900 John H. Dennlson, 1619 Burdotto St Lnko
1W7 Marlon Loora Eck, 3823 North 23d St..;. Lothrop
1900...'. ..Dale Frntt, 5208 North 24th St Saratoga
1899 Jimmy Onsson, 1205 Pierce St Pacific
1902 Morlo Gillian, 1328 Pnrk Ave Park
1K02. Graco Ffansen, 2609 Lako St Howard Kennedy
1903 Ruth Harrow, 4118 North 26tn Bt Saratoga
10.00 Emma Hnyncs, 2701 Spauldlng St Druid Hill
1903 Dorothy R. Hoarlo, 2336 South 34th St Windsor
1903 Albort Honack, 1706 North 36th St Franklin
1900 Elly Jenson, 3068 South 28th Avo Vinton
1905 May Johnson, 3115 Miami St., Howard Kennody
1901 Violet Larson, 2516 North 20th St - Lake
1908 Hazel Llndbloom, 607 North 41st Avo Saunders
1900.. Clarenco Llndormnn, 2868 Ohio St Howard Kennody
1904 William Sldnoy Llttoll. 3336 Morodith Avo. .. .Monmouth Park
1U06 Paulino McGough, 5.22

1905 Leonard McGowan, 2414 29th St., Dupont
1900 Floronco Noleon, 2604 South 12th St Bancroft
1000. . . . . .Bernlco Penke, 1924 35th St Windsor
1905 Jacob L. Plorcy, 516 Plorco St Paclfio
1902 Otis Bornard Potter, 4009
1903 Frank Sahan, 2718 Rugglcs St Saratoga
1900 Mary Schiro, 2111 Piorce St Mason
1D01. . . .Madolino Scott, 1534 Spruce St Lnko
1904 Guy Strolght, 303814 Cass SU Wobstor
1905 Mildred Swanson, 552
1905 Louis Swoboda, 1405 South 16th St.' Comonlus
1907 Mildred A. Unkol, 4222
1900 Warren E. Weymouth,
1898 Bertha Whlttnker, 2915
1907 Abe Wise, 2122 North
1907 Clifford Wurth, 1107 South 27th Bt 4..MnBon

day and Friday, so my mind was not
on stories. Our school wltl be out the
J3d of this month and we are going on a
picnic. I wl be In tho fifth grade next
year.

Some Kirls and I have a club and mere
aro nine of us. The name ot our club Is
The IJttle Mother's Club."
My teaoher, Miss Btratman, and an

other lady, Mrs. Belse, teach us to sew
and do different things. The club met at
our house last Friday. I will glvo the
names of the girls besides myself: Edith
Volkman, Tressa Volkman. Fay Ury,
Alice Lantz, Marjorte Brown, Mary
French, Leota Schmuts and myself. Our
club meets every Friday. There are eight
children in my class and twenty-thre- e in
the room. Now remember. Blues, we
must beat the Reds.

I hope somo of the Busy Bees will write
to me soon, for X will be glad to write to
them. Bo good-by- e.

New Busy lee.
By Orace Dowman, Aged 13 Tears, 1003

South Eighth Street, Omaha Nob.
Dear Editor: I wish to Join the Red

Bide. I bad an experience in .the Omaha
hurricane on May 14, 1918. I went out
roller skating, but found no one out so I
went to a friend's house. We were en- -

Joying ourselves at the piano when it
came time to go home. I and my friend
went out to the street, and a girl friend
came across to show us her now silver
pocketbook. When I looked up and saw
the sky looked as If a blaok cloud, and
soon It began to roar and come faster,
leaving a seemingly mass ot fire behind,
I began to run. When I got to our gate
at 2003 South Eighth street, I met my
grandmother and, frightened, she said,

Get Into the cellar or on tho ground as
quick as you can; It's another tornado."
I ran into tho house, threw my skates
down and ran Into the cellar, taking the
southwest corner. I had Just got seated
when a largo plank, flying through the
air, struck the house, and f put my head
to the window In time to see tho plank
blown toff and a bird's nest taken from a
tree and set on our sidewalk. Arter it
was over grandma 'and I went back up-

stairs to find that the chimney and roof
was all riant but the fenco de.wn. I hap
pened to think to look for the nest, but
instead of a nice nest there was a flat-

tened, pulled to pieces mass ot feathers,
rags and other stuff, laying on the side
walk, caused to be so by the hall and
rain. I believe Omaha needs some of
these kinds ot destroyers.

A new writer to a paper, but not on
essays, compositions and lectures. I had
quite a compliment on a lecture on
Sweden. My teacher said it was remark-
able.

It Wouldn't Wash Off.
By Cecil Combs, Aged 13 Tears, 240 Lynn

tjtreet, uncoin, o. ueu oiuc.
Elizabeth, Aunt Dinah haa 'come and

haa brought her little girl with her and
you may go out and play with her."

Now, Dinah was an old negro woman
who used to cook for them and had re-

turned to pay them a visit
To have some one to play with was an

uncommon thing to Elizabeth.
Soon Elisabeth came back to her

mother. "Oh, mamma, Dinah's girl Is
black."

"But, Isn't Dinah black, tooT"
"Tes, but sho Is much older."
"Never mind; Dinah's girl Is a well be- -

haved little girl, and Is Just as good as If
she were white."

Soon Elizabeth was back with her black
playmate.

What makes, you black V asked Eliza
beth to Sarah, which was the negro girl's
name.

"t don't know." she replied.
"Did you ever try to wash It offr

Elizabeth asked.
"Tes, but It don't do no good," Sarah

replied.
"Let me try it," said Elizabeth, going

for a pan of water and soap and sand.
Soon she returned and began scrubbing

with' all her might. Sarah screamed, for
It hurt her so. Elizabeth's mother came
running upstairs, two steps at a time.

Elizabeth is a young lady now and
often laughs at her attempt to wash the
colored girl.

The Twins.
By Agnes Howard, Aged It Tears, Mil- -

rord, Neb. Hea Bide.
Daisy and Demi were twins. They

loved each other very much and quar
relled very little. They loved their mother

"This is Uio day wo cclebraate."
School.

South

South

North 32d St Webster

North 26th Ave. .Monmouth Park

North 41et St Lothrop

Boyd St Monmouth Park
8810 Caotollar St Windsor
Morodith Avo Monmouth Park

21st Bt Lake

and father dearly and always tried to do
what was rtcht.

One day their father took sick and a
few days after that passed away. This
grieved the mother very much, but she
tried not to let tho children see It

The lut thing the father said to Daisy
and Demi was to help mother all they
could. So Demi, although quite small,
did all he could to earn money to support
the small family, and Daisy helped her
mother with the housework and the three
lived quite happily together.

'Discoverers."
By Ruth Laverty. Aged 11 Tears, 219 O

Btreei, tsouin omana, nun. nca mat.
Ones, upon a time. Dickie and Birdie, a

North American boy and gtrl, woro wan
derlng about the forest of South America,
wnen junckis onancea to como upon a
big hole In the rocks of the Andes moun
tains. "O, Blrdlo," snld llttlo Dlokle,
"soe this big hole." They both looked
and found it to b& an entrance to a big
cave. They never dreamed of. what was
In It so they venturod In.

They camo to a big room, in which sat
an Indian, smoking n big, long pipe; The
children were frightened and started to
run back, but before they reached the
hole or door thoy were grabbed up by
big brown hands. They then began to
cry, but It was In vain.

The Indians got them quieted by giving
them beads. Thoy finally got to llko It In
the cave.

One day, after a long, hard soach, their
father found the entrance to tho cavo and
went In and found them sitting on the
floor of the cavo, dressed In beaded
olothcs, Ho paid tho Indians a large sum
of money and took the children home.

Dear Edltorf I have road the Busy Boo
page for three years, and I now am going
to write a story entitled "Discoverers."
I wish 'to join tho Red Bide. Hoping to
see my letter and story In print, I nm
yours truly, RUTH LAVBBTT,

Why We Have Easter.
By Marie Kuhry, Aged 11 Tears, Box 614,

Schuyler, Neb. Red Side.
Easter Is tho day our Lord arose glor-

ious and Immortal froh the dead and
ascended Into heaven.' It Is then that
everything burst forth with tho glorious
alleluia. The birds, the flowers, the mes
and even the grass I Imagine I can see
shoot forth with their praises.

Easter Is a moveable feast It comes
a different date every year and the date
ot Easter is governed by' the moon.

By Very close figuring Its date can be
found years ahead and is placed In cal-

endar and books for the benefit of the
people. '

Easter Is now about 1.8S0 old.years

A Kindness.
By Ella Rumlo, Aged 10 Tears, 1W

oouin lenin direct, ilea aiae.
Once I was walking by so'me trees when

I heard a squeal and I snw a little iblrd
mat naa lanen out or us nest I picked
up the bird and took It home, becauso I
oouldn't put It bock Into the nest Then
I got someone to climb tho tree and
put back the bird. He took a ladder and
climbed the tree and put baok the bird.
I was very glad when the bird wae back
In the nest. ,

New Busy Bee,
By Genlvieve Ross. Route No. 2, Lyons,

41 CU

I am a new Busy Bee and would like
to Join the Blue Side. I am 8 years old
and in the Fourth grade. My teacher's
name Is Miss Faye Boesenberg.

A Letter from the Queen.
Dear Busy Bees: It surely was very

kind of you to chose me as your queen.
greatly appreciate the honor and wish

to thank all. Sincerely,
DOROTHT H. JUDSON.

PRATTLE OF THE Y0UNQSTEB8

Father I have felt very sick for the
last few days. What do you think Is the
matter with met '

Doctor (After an examination) I fear
you are wormy, sir.

Father's Little Son (Running outside)
Oh, Diok! doctor said papa was buggy.

During the recent floods In Ohio small
Tommy looked out one morning and dls'
covered the lawn In a state In lnunda,
tlon.

Oh, look, mamma!" he exclaimed,
"cook has bten frowln' dishwater in the
front yardl"

PARADE FORMEMORIAL DAY

Veterans, Sohool Children and
Others Will Join Procession.

DECORATIONS FOR GRAVES

Member of tlrnnil Army of the
nepnbllo nnit Womrn's Relief

GorpK Will Distribute
l'loirere.

Agod veterans of the civil and Spanish
wars, gny, llghthcartcd school children,
hlfih school cadets, members of the Navy
club and a platoon of pollco will take
Part In (ho Memorial day parade noxt
Thursday afternoon nt 3 o'clock through
tho principal streets of tho city.

C. W. Hnrpstcr will be marshal of the
day and Charles W. Allen and U M.
Travis will assist. Following Is the pro-
gram of tho route tho parade will take
and tho committees In charge of the cele-
bration:

FirtST DIVISION.
C. W. Hnrpster. Marshal.

Platoon of Pollco.
l'ourth Regiment Nebraska National

Guards' Band.
United States Naval club.

Nobrasks. National Guards and High
School Cadets.

BItCOND DIVIBION.
Chnrlos w. Allen, Assistant Marshal.Grand Army of the Republic.

United Bpnnlsh War Veterans.
THIRD DIVISION.

L. Jr. Travis, Assistant Marshal.Carriages containing Chairmen of Gen-eral Committee, Speakers of Day.
Chaplain, Military and

Civil Guests,
The lino of March will be from fclx-teen- th

street south to Douglas, cast to
Fifteenth, Bouth to thd Auditorium.

Tho parade will form at 2:30 p. m., on
Capitol avonuo, right resting on Slxtoenth
street. Naval club, National Guards,
high school oadets, mall carriers and
other aemt-mllltn- organizations will
form on south sldo of Capitol avonuo,
west of Blxleenth street. nn,l h nnAArmy of tho Republic and Spanish War
veterans win rortn on the north side of
Capitol avenue, wost of Sixteenth street.

Carriages containing chairmen of gen-
eral commlttcoe and speakers of the day
and Invited guests wll form on Cnpltol
avenue, west an Hlilcnnth ..i
Seventeenth street. Tho Woman's Belief

orps, mo LAdles of the Grand Army of
the Republic, and the Honry W. Lawton,
auxlllnrv of tha TTnltMi nmni,h wn.
Veterans; will form on Howard street,
facing Fifteenth street.

General Committee.
Tho general Memorial commltten la

up of: F. W. Simpson, ohnlrmnnj J. Ed-
wards, vlco chairman: Mrs. Kilnhh
Plcronnet, secretary; F. v ,mpeon,
treasurer.

Harpster, Augustus lXokner, Jonathan
Edwards and E, W. Johnson, i

U. 8. Grant Post No. llo Jonh MnJll.
son, William IT. Green. W. 1L Russell and
C. W. Allen.

George Crook Post No. 628. K. HtiaM.
Ing, F. W. Simpson, 8. E. Wlall and
Carl Barothy.

Lee Forby Crfmn No. L United
War Veterans Horace D. Corneau,
Frank Whlpperman. I M. Travis. Wll.
mer R. Blaokett. Fred For and Earl n.
Nye.

Custer Post Woman's Relief Corns
Mrs. Plcronnet, Mrs. Everson and Mrs.
McCoy.

Grant Post Woman's Relief Corns Mr
Morse, Mrs. Wilcox, Mrs. Traynor, Mrs.
Whitney and Mrs. Dempster.

George Crook Post Womnn'i Tti.f
Corps-M- rs. M. Decker, Mrs. Seattle, Mrs.
nnieids and Mrs. Reed.

Henry W. Lawton Auxlllnrv Kn. 1

Mrs, William Blaokett Mrs. Prrv Mlllm-- .
Mrs. It, M. Travis and Mrs. Foro.

Suite omnitttecs.
The subcommittees are:
Speakers II. IT. Green. Aurustus T-- v.

ner and Fred Fero.
Sohools Jonathan r. xt

Travis and W. II. Russell.
Invitation C. W. Allen, a v.. winN ,

F. W. Blmpson.
Grounds and Deoor&tinna ci. M. TTnm.

stor, Ij. M. Travis and Carl Barothy.
Finance J. Edwards. IL It.

J. W. Vnnce.
Music H. D. Cornnau. K. .Tnhn.on r,,i

8. K. Spalding.
Transportation O. W. Alt.n rh.M t

Nyo and Josoph Malllson.
Program Augustus Lockner,. W. It.

Russell and F. Whlpperman.
Flowers Mrs. C. C. ihormn r...,.

Corps; Mrs. A. A. Whitney, Grant Corps;
Mrs. E, J. Shields, Crook Corps and Mrs.

.rawer, Spanish War auxiliary.
To Decorate Graves.

Tho members of thn i. ...
Army of the Renublla nontm nn.i tt..
Wpman's Relief corps will nssomble in
tne different cemeteries at 10 o'clock.
now memorial services and decorate thegraves of the soldlew and sailors.

The women of the Grand Army of theRepubllo will strow flowers and place
flags on the unknown crra.va In TiVvr,,
Lawn cemetery at 0 o'clock. Two min

Deasle: I h&vA rnri.hihtiv n.iaagainst the use of hair-bleach- es and dyes.
Clnrn . T thlnlr ... t H.i.- .......1 w u. u .uuiwu iu wurry

about a few pounds of extra flesh, but ifyou fear your lino will disappear
entirely, go to your druggUt and got iounces ot parnotls, take It home and dls.
solve It In 1V4 pints of hot water. Tako atftmeannnnfnl 4 limn. - .1... I. - . .

Parnotls makes superfluous fat disappear.
nttrlatlnn T t ...... J - ..1.1.. . . t' ..a., to lulling UUIand your scalp scaly with dundruff, apply

hub iiumu niouu quinine nair-ioni-o once
or twice a week and watoh your hair

row in lone and abundant Dissolve Inr I M f n r .l-A- 1 mm n n . . I a ,
add H pint ot cold water. Rub well unii.
absorbed by the scalp and hair.

Miss Wood; Plonty of good lather t.
an essential to the success or any sham'poo. Some soaps that lather Well
the hair brittle and hard. It Is better to
use plain canthrox for shampooing pur-
poses, Simply dissolve a teaspoonful of
canthrox in a cupful of hot water and
stir well until It In all dissolved; then
take your shumpoo by pouring the mix-
ture on the hair and rubblns- - In well. It
will cleanse tho ncalp thoroughly, --make
the head feel good and keep your hairsoft and fluffy.

Margie; indeed, I am always glad to
repeat a recipe. The wrinkle-remov- er

formula which your friend says ahe read
n inese columns and found absolute in

Its action Is easily and cheaply made at
homo by mixing one ounce of almoroln
with one-ha- lt pint cold water and adding
two Uospoontuls' glycerine. Stir and let
stand for ono day. To removo or prevent
wrinkles apply this vegetable cream-Jell- y

thickly and leave over night, then wash
off and with more of the cream massage
thoroughly. I have never found anything
to enuai almoxoin leiiy-crea- m to remove
wrinkles and keep them away It con
tains no oil or ratty substances which
might promote the erowth of hair, Tou
will also notice by Us use not only your
wrinkles disappearing but the large pores
of the entire face getting much smaller
and the skin very soft and velvety.

your looks. Probably you would havo no

good eye-tonl- o. Get an ounce ot crystos

70
isters will assist In the services. n
army bugler and a firing squad will be
prcsont The Monmouth Park school
children will glvo a drill.

At the Cemeteries.
Following s the arrangement for the

morning exercises:
Decoration of soldiers' and sailors

graven at 10 o'clock a. m.
The members of tho several Grand

Army of the Republlo posts and Woman's
Relief corps will assemble In the different
cemeteries at 10 o'clock sharp.

George A. Custer post No. T and
Woman's Rolef corps No. 81 will hold
their services In Holy Sepulcher and Bo-

hemian cemeteries.
U. 8. Grant post No. 110 and Woman's

ncllcf corps No. IN will hold the'lr serv-
ices at Prospect Hill and Mount Hope
cemeteries.

Gcorgo Crook post No. J62 and Woman's
Relief corps Nb. S8 will hold their serv-
ices at Forest Lawn and Jewish ceme-
teries.

Leo Forby camp No. 1, United Spanish
War Veterans, and General Henry W,
Lawton, No. 1, Ladles' auxiliary, decorate
graves at Fort Crook cemetery and will
hold services at West Lawn cemetery on
Sumlny, June 1, at 3:10 p. m.

At tho completion of tho exercises at
tho Auditorium a miniature battleship
will bo launched In Miller park. This
service will bo conducted by the Navr
club, assisted by the Woman's Relief
corps. A miniature battleship will bo
carried In the parade.

Louis Klebba to
Appear on the H, S.

Senior Program
Louis Klebba, formerly stenographer

and court reporter here, will make his
first appearance, as a singer In Omaha,
at the oomenccment exercises ot the
Omaha High school June 39. Klebba haa
been studying music In New Tork and
has developed what eastern oxperta say
is a wonderful voice. He will be home
In June to spend his vacation with his
parents and haa been secured for a num-
ber 'on tha commencement program. Ho
has been studying under one ot the most
famous teachers In New Tork and haa
appeared in New Tork and been favor-
ably received. His father, F. T. Klebba,
lives at 2718 Howard street Klebba'a
appearance on the program haa been
planned as a surprise,

fudge Secure Bevenge C Stewart, a
crippled beggar of Galveston, Tex., was
sentenced to ninety days in police court
Stewart was arrested at Fourteenth and
Douglas streets for being drunk and
abusing passersby. Asking alms, ha
would verbally attack the pedestrians
who refused him. Judge Altstadt who)
was one ot the victims Friday, secured
his revenge whon he imposed the sen-Unc- o.

HEAD COVERED
"

WITH ERUPTIIK

Barber's Hthr Begin to Oom Out.
Combed Ouace of Scaly Matter
torn Head per Week, Had Be-

come Bald. Cstictira Seap and
Cuticttra Otwteicwt Cured,

Box em; Xmmtw, Jehr-"-My hair
8 1003. ttvuperfscUy

gywjmwsaaooabcqcaavsrge
boobs goo ounce of white
scaly Bstto frera, sny bead
pec mac. Xamsjfcarbe byP sjetK totxiaeoymeaatfaaes&atX

cntibasnso. Btatjes-tsoa-

ecattneed tosrei wares. I had
otMtoltopcsaowikBta&em
eemtehias V ssab ear bead
iftl nnrmilntHi i -

was out at tha anestkn.
"After reading &cH Ontoa X sjavtrst

atrkLssdeIUdieedWOM
Boftp and OiatJBJSsA-twSot- , say ksad rmissfl
to itsta. and H tswso weeks sheswuj ver
nesotygone. I hut beoesao bsM. Ises sslter
area Boatsaf uae at Oattewa Bsssy 1v . u v"- -

My trowsta tasted sae Spsss. MM sssUl
sfta M m. asri tfesa tfce Oatlew Resa-edt- es

did what aft otfcess bad fsitod to do.
X Msnmnima It to say oartooisss. and
psBa In general." (WaiM)Xneaar'g. 0b-te- a,

July 10. isv).
BiMsteeeka ofOutkam Boa tsad beats

'--
all ctMkas failed. ""Mittm ffnasj Cln ) sflvsaunens uxxu am asu bb
aastetfl eveyjnwU,
fraa. with SS-- n. BUk

etvd "OBBteacb, Dept. T, Boston."
sygsader-fcccrtraeaaBlwe- use OcUcara

BofcPibyTteg tkfcit. 31b. BBBBpte-frea- .

from your druggist and dissolve It In apint of water. Drop one or two drops ineach eye once or twice a day. This iswonderfully strengthening to the eyes
and will not smart or burn, but makes
dull-looki- eyes bright and clear. It la
Just fine for dull, tired, lnriamed or
weak eyes and for granulated eyelids.

Dora II.: Buy a small, original pack-
age ot pyroxln and with forefingers put
some on eyebrows occasionally, This
makes them grow thick and silky.
Stubby, straight eyelashes will come inlong and curly If pyroxln be applied at
lash-roo- ts with thumb and forefinger.
Use caro so as not to get any where no
hair la wanted.

Toungwlfe: Don't be discouraged. A
tclatone paste will dissolve those harnd leave the skin smooth and clear. Just
Jet a small, original package of delatone
from your druggist and make sufficientpaste, with the powder and water to cov-
er tho hairs. Apply and after J or J
minutes removo and wash the skin. This
Is an unfailing remedy,

Florence E.t To prepare k complexion
beautlfler that will make tha skin soft,
white and smooth, put 3 teaspoontuls oi
glycerine and 4 ounces of spurmax In Vi
pint of hot water or witch hasel and lei
stand until cold. Apply to the hands,
forearms and face with the palm of thhand and continue rubbing the skin whereapplied until dry. Unlike powder, when
on It seems part of the skin and does not
rub off. Several of my friends have told
me that this spurmax wash Is particular-
ly effective for sallow, dark and oily
skins. It Is much less expensive than

face-washe- s.

Naomi: Don't worry about your con- -
dllton. Nearly every person needs a blood-ton- lo

and In the spring.
Prompt treatment will enable you to ridyourself of those yellow blotches and pirn- -

Sles. Get from your druggist 1 ounce of
and pint of alcohol. To these

add H teaoupful ot sugar and put tnto
IVi pints of boiling water, This makesan excellent system-tonl- o that purifies
the blood and arouses the liver to healthy
action. Take 1 tablespoonful E minutes
before each meal and before retiring.

IteM Mrs. Martyn's book. Beauty."
5. Advertisement

Heaifh and Beauty
BT MH8. MAB MAXITTN.

waist

make


